
SUPPORT STUDENT TRAVEL IN NEWTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

The Jennifer Price Global Education Leadership Fund (GELF) supports  
students who have limited financial means in taking advantage of the many  

study abroad opportunities offered through the Newton Public Schools. 

Many students supported by GELF have never left the United States.  
Some have never even been on a plane.  

None would be able to participate in these experiences without GELF.

HOW CAN I HELP?
Volunteer! GELF needs manpower (as much or as little time as you have to give), especially in the spring 
around the time of our benefit dinner.

Join the leadership team!  GELF has openings for several auxiliary board chair positions, including 
corporate outreach chair, communications chair, community fundraising chair, co-dinner chair, and  
co-auction chair.  Please email mandels@newton.k12.ma.us if you would be interested in one of these positions.

help GelF reach out to your employer or other business connections! GELF depends upon 
corporate donations, and most of these donations come in through personal connections. If you can help 
represent us to your employer, local bank, or other business with whom you have a connection, you will be 
making a difference for our students!

Buy a ticket for GeLf’s May Benefit dinner!  Most funds for GELF scholarships come directly from 
proceeds of our May benefit dinner. The night includes a live band and dancing, a five-course gourmet meal, 
200 of your favorite community members, and more! Save the date and give us your email so we can notify 
you when tickets are on sale!

donate at any time oF year! 100% of donations to GELF go directly to student scholarships. Your gift  
of any size is appreciated and tax-deductible. You can donate online at www.newton.k12.ma.us/Page/2046,  
or by mailing a check to GELF, c/o Newton Schools Foundation, 100 Walnut Street, Newtonville MA 02460.

Want to learn more about hoW you can help, or haVe other ideas For us? Contact Global 
Programs Manager Samantha Mandel at mandels@newton.k12.ma.us.


